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1）　
Abstract
An American scholar of management, "Management By Objectives and Self-Control" with
Drucker were shown in 1954, and the induction to Japan began from 1960.  Most were pushed
forward by nursing department gate leadership and helped self-realization of nursing staff as
employment, and the introduction of aim management in a medical institution was performed in a
purpose to achieve an aim of tissue.  A purpose of induction is ①Consciousness reform of the
staff, ②Activation of place of work climate,③Ability development ④promotion of communication
with a divisional commander and a subordinate ⑤improvement of work motivation. We was able to
clear an affirmative factor, a negative factor from the actual situation of induction of aim
management. As a result, a person of nursing administration was able to confirm importance of a
thing about motivation of the staff as a management capability.
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Effective use of "Management By Objectives " －motivation as management capability
図　3　 目標管理－看護職員受け入れ意識の肯定的要因 
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